
6 Farview Road, Bilgola Plateau, NSW 2107
Sold House
Saturday, 13 January 2024

6 Farview Road, Bilgola Plateau, NSW 2107

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 695 m2 Type: House

Amy  Young

0422225227

Matthew Young

0418723232

https://realsearch.com.au/6-farview-road-bilgola-plateau-nsw-2107
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-young-real-estate-agent-from-laingsimmons-young-property-avalon-beach
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-young-real-estate-agent-from-laingsimmons-young-property-avalon-beach


Contact agent

OPEN HOUSE CANCELLED A sanctuary of tranquillity awaits. With a lofty plateau position and district views, this

4-bedroom home will surprise you. Tucked into a quiet cul-de-sac, it unfolds to reveal a light filled residence with unique

character. With a Mediterranean-inspired entertaining area, a tropical rainforest garden and features such as vaulted

ceilings and archways, it is a unique and relaxing retreat.Step outdoors and feel transported to the south of Spain.

Combining rich earthy tones, travertine paving and sculptural plantings, the entertaining space has a boutique villa

ambience. Settle in on a warm evening to enjoy alfresco dining, with gentle coastal breezes flowing. Custom seating with a

shaded pergola extends the area - the spot to be for coffee and cocktails!Air and light fill the living, dining and kitchen

space, all connect seamlessly with a relaxed openness. Contemporary and spacious, the kitchen offers a servery bar

complementing the main dining space with its Mediterranean outlook. Louvered blinds offer valley and plateau views,

while floorboards and a wood-burning fireplace add warmth.The bathroom is decadently oversized with a statement

freestanding tub, floor to ceiling stone tiling and a walk-in shower, accented with a half-vaulted ceiling.With ensuite and

walk-in robe, the roomy master bedroom opens to its own covered veranda, with an archway view of the entertaining

area, adding to the villa vibe. All other bedrooms are light-filled, with the 4th ideally positioned as a home office, if

desired.Verdant tropical plantings make the rainforest garden a restful, cool space to retreat to on a hot summer's day.

The artful landscaping assures absolute privacy, along with dual side access passages.Your coastal villa oasis…a breath of

fresh air.+ Gorgeous character home w/ plateau district views+ Privacy & airy tranquillity in cul-de-sac position+

Stunning Mediterranean outdoor entertaining area+ Huge double garage w/ internal access to living+ Plus off street

parking for 2 additional vehicles or boat / van + Drive to sparkling Bilgola Beach in only 7 min+ Convenience to local

shops, cafe & IGA (1.1km)+ Reach Newport or Avalon shopping villages in a 4 min driveDisclaimer: We have obtained all

information in this document from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy.

Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations


